
Judo Course
Senta Yamada, 6th Dan, will be taking a new

series of courses at Croydon & District Judo
Society, commencing Friday, January 3rd and

continuing thereafter on alternate Tuesdays
and Fridays.

Deja fee per course 5/.. Grades restricted (0

3rd Kyu and above, although applications from

5th and 4th Kyu will be considered.

Applications to CROYDON & DISTRICT JUDO SOCIETY,
91 Wellesley Road, Croydon, Surrey.

Telephone: CROydon 0200 Day CROydon 9845 Evening

KITA NISHI KWAN

presents

Juelo Silow of tile Year 1964
Saturday. February 8th. 1964 at 7.30 p.m.

Wilh

AKtNORI HOSAKA, 5th D~" KI$ABURO WATANABE, 5th Dan

GEORGE KERR, 4th Dan

'Milam Challenge Trophy' Team Competition

IRISH JUDO ASSOCIATION (1963 Winners)
NORTH EAST AREA (National Champions)
B.U.I.A. (National Championship Runntrs.up)
NORTH WeST AREA (National Championship Semi· Finalists)

also KENDO

Titkeu It: 15/· 1216 10/6 716 5/.
from Manaier. Ie.N.Ie. 8/10 Loni Milliate, MancheuH. 3.

P,lnlid b, P~.b'ook .. E,r•• Umit". 10 Sf. 10m.. ' Wolk. lond ..... E.C.l
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Forthcoming Events

41h
51h
10th-12th
Illh-12lh

171h-191h
25111
26th
26th

81h-91h
151h-16th
16th

I"
14th
15th

20th-22nd

<Jth--5th

10th-12th

JANUARY 1964

Co:,>,n:KH:,>,CI:, MtDl.M'H' CoAOl A ....·ulI lIowl:Ks
MIDlAND !'KI;·QI.YMI'IC TRAINING

LII.l.HSHUI. HALl. CoURS'" WOMF.rI

MIDlAND ARt;A Col'KSF.

LII.U:SIIALI. HM,L COUR8~. MF.N

QUARURLY O.'t::,>, ~:UMINATION

QllAlIUIIU OI":N EXA)I1NATION, Mf.N

MIflIAND I'Rr.·OI.Y)1rIC TIIM:'lING

FEBRUARY

INHIICI.YDI; !'Kf.,COM'IItNC COURSH

COUIIS!:

MIflUNI> PIlt:,QI.Y)1I'U', TRAININC

MARCil

MIDlAND P"E·OLY)1rlf TRAININC

~hDIAND OA/i GRAmNC, 1sT KYll. In DAN

"'\tDUMI Pllt:·OLnlI'IC TRA'/iINC

LILI.ESIIAI,I. HAI,I, COUKSI:, Mr.'"

AI'RIL

\Ill1U:,>,D AlIltA CoUKSR

LII.LESHAI.I. HALL CoUII.5E.. ~h:",

Derby

Derby
Shroplihire

Noltin~hDlI'

Shroplihire

Midlands
Oerb)'
Derby

Lar~~

Dudlt)·

Dtrhy

Wulfruna

Leicester
Derll)'
Shrop'hire

Dudley

Shropshire

PHYSIOTHERAPY

- the Profeuion in Demand
needs more and more trained me"
and women to meet the national
demand for maua,e Ind electro-

the,..py,

PHYSIOTHERAPY
the Profusion offerln, nUllS,

independance and hllh fi"antlat
rewards. FIIII.tlme or part·tlme,
everywhere there exllts Icope
and demand for thll InUreltln,

and IIseflil work,

PHYSIOTHERAPY

THE OFFICIAL TRAVEL
AGENTS OF THE BRITISH
JUDO ASSOCIATION ARE
ALSO YOUR TRAVEL
AGENTS AND INQUIRIES ARE
INVITED FOR 1964 SUMMER
HOLIDAYS

TO; TRAVELWISE
73 LOWER SLOANE STREET
LONDON SW1
SLO 6151

PLEASE FORWARD BRO
CHURES AS INDICATED 0

NAME .

<

ADDRESS. _

SPECIAL REQUESTS:

European Championships etc.,

2nll-3rd

IOlh

141h

Illh-18th

18th-251h

16111.-18111

!\lAY

~'II>UNn AKI:t. CoUIISl:

9TH l'>IlIll,M.;l) AR':A CUAMl'lONSllll'S

JUNE

ELlIolI:'>'ATIONS "Oil AII.~"" T~""M

JULY
SUM.\I£II Cot;KSI~ IN\'ERcunv.

SU)I~IEK COURSI;, IN\'EIWUIIE

OCTOD[R
LllU:SIIAU. HAll, COURSI:

TillS "ONTIl'S COVEll

Dudle)'
Birminl!holll

Midlands

Lar~5

Largs

Shroplil1ire

tan be Itlldied by correlpondente
methods, and elilly ar,..n,ed Ihort
practical lenons, III Ipeclally de
silned for the ,dllit Itlldent with
only an hOllr or so a day to Ipare,

Write now for our Prospectul
and obtaIn full Informal/On
about this new. Illcrot!ve ond

IDtllfyln, profeulon,

THE SMAE INSTITUTE

(Ju) L.atherh.ad

SURREY

SPAIN
ITALY
JAPAN

o GREECE 0
o FRANCE 0
o SWITZERLAND 0

(;r~~. Dr Frtl1lce lICorinll: on Mackel of L".~cltlhOllrll in th.. htll,-ywdj.(hl .,Iimination.
at Ihe $e'en Nation Shiai in LUX~!11hn"rll·
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THE JUDOKAN, LATYMER COURT, W.6 lllye..id.UI7.lm

An I..U....<tl_1 HnlOll, ltINIorl aIICI Gr-dl", lDmi_1toI t.r any M.I•••1.4. GracI. will ...
hold " 'M Judo ry Firat 5 ' In tn. .......m. ) p.m. _, p.m. Dolo F.. 10•.

lit Kyw', ",un Ilyo .w" .uk. /I.,".e, No .pplkau..n " ntet.n,.., Iro", o,~t, Kyu ,tad..
or N".;et., bu••11 mull product thoi, tic.".. Gradl". w,lI commence >t l]O p.m
N.B. _ The full I.. I, ,.yoblt whelk.. ,<>u tn•• , for ."d!nl <>< ""',

The Judoko.. wilh Two 811 Dolo'•. Hat SI\o...... Central Hu.ln. and Hem"" I .. il idu!
lor Ilo,inno" Ind Ad••need Judoka. HtmHnhl, i. l6 6., Od. ptr annum. Tho cos, of
• b••!nncn COUt.. , llKludln. u.. of ow.ll,. 10 £4 40, Od. PriUt. ,widon un b. ,,,"n,.d
....u,. ,he pupil u £11 111. 001. for 12 In.on.. Vi.hllle Judokl .r••0110mO'<l on
Suu,d.y Aft.,noon_J 1<> 6. Dolo fe. So. The 80,. seedor>--9 '" 16 y.... "'.... on
W-.!"c.day. S.lO '0 6.30 p.......lId Suu,d.y. 11 ...... '0 11 110011. he 1 1"1. po< "u.'ler:

IIIJtruetora, D. BLOSS 4th DoIII, r. SEKIHE 4th Da.., II. IOWEN 3.... Ihll.

JUDO
JANUAR Y

1964

Th. Judokoll i••1101010<1 HI...... 'lid .. I.ftl.. 1. millute. w.ll 01 el'"'' ,lie "''''''e''''''"
Und"E'O""d or Olympio. The pone.. ol'fice III Llly",o, Court will dire!' you.

r .......1 t:nq"irlu W.kemecI MCW"" 'olO p."'. IlIld l.lO p.m.
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MATS

By hkahiko Ishikawa

and Donn F. Draeier

32'1 pain-over 1,000
illustrations" 200 exe'cises

Made from rye straw; the only mat of Japanese
type made in Great Britain; approved by hun
dreds of Clubs.
With or without FHAME & CANVAS to (orm
self-contained units of any size.

New - specially made. 6' x 3' xi".
Lightweight mal, easily rolled for storage & trails_
port. i" Felt, canvas faced. jute backed. Any
size up to l8' x 16'.

For Price List apply direct to :-

EGERTON

RUBBER
FELT

STRAW

JUDO LTO., 91 WELLESLEY ROAD, CROYDON

JUDO
TRAINING
MeTHODS
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M. W. EGERTON
Straw Products

QUEEN STREET, GOMSUALL, GUILDFOIID, SURREY
Phone: Shere 59

Publi.5ht!d by the ProprieIOf$: JUDO LIMITED.
91, WELLESLEY ROAD, CROYDON. SURREY
Telephone: Croydon 0200

SlllISCJlIPTION lUTE £1 14EI. 0.:1. per annum. pQJ/ free.
£dium .. G. A. EDWARDS. r.c.c.s.. r.I.A.c.

A. R. MENZIES
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Sell

Out

at

Swansea

AbQ~~. DelHon~lrnli,.", uf Nag,,·
no-kill.: Peter Veale bein/l; Iluow"
with Ura.uage.

Bdo",. Ki!l&buro W"allabe 5th
Dan, throwing T, O'!lriCll in
their demonstration III Gn.nO·!lell.
no-kata.

Report ond Photographs

8y Alan R. Menzies

II lun-house, III lhe 17th Anllual Show oj tllt~ SWlIIlfui ludo Club oj
SWllTuca, was the clliminalioll oj afl exciliflg (Illd hectic {It~y jor the
offici/lis and organisers,

Enrly in the afternoon the Marquis of Quecnsbcrry performed the open
ing ceremony of the club's new luxurious headquarters in the hearl of
Swansea, by cutting a black belt in half with an ancient Jap.-tnese sword.

Present at this ritual were practically all the civic heads of oramorgan
county, headed by Councillor F. Shail. the Mayor of Swansea; and includ
ing Aldennan and Mrs. L. Heycock; Councillor and Mrs. C. Thomas;
Colonel K. 1. Morgan; Captain G. A. Morgan: lind Doctor O'Kaine. The
judo world personalities included Chairman of the BJ.A.. Charles Palmer
(5th Dan); Mr. Senla Yamada (6th Dan); Mr. Kisaburo Walanabe (5th
Dan); Miss Margol Sathaye (lrd Dan); Me Anthony Sweeney (lrd Dan):
General Secretary John Capes; the members or the Army Judo Association
and various other prominent jUdo people. Additional gULosts represented
local and national Welsh newspapers, headed by Pat Searle or the "Western
Mail", and both Independent and B.B.C. television covered the event.

Alan Pelherhridge. 41h I)lIn, EUrOllea" Gold Medalist, PrinciplIl of 'be
Samurai Judo Club. photographell with the Manluia or QueensberT)' who

periorl11ell the opening ceremony.

:<



Archie Rulc, one-time European Banllunweight Chanlpion and trainer of
Joe Erskine, Mr. O. D. Williams, the Club's President. and Andre Davar\.
well·known French hotclier, are worthy of particular mention.

Preparatioos for the openin,g, which had been going on for some time.
started in earnest early in the morning with the arrival of a police sergeant
and three constables to see that the area WItS free of parked cars and other
trallic obstructions. so that the stream of official cars would have good
acce.~ to the c1ub's premises.

In the building frantic efforts were being made to finish the decor and
make hlSt minute alterations, while questioning newspapermen waode~d

llfound mixed up with II dozen or so television men. laying cables. arranging
cameras and other gear. Amidst this activity the telephone elamoured
incessantly with enquiries for tickets for the evening show. while through
the main doors trooped a procession of callers for the same reason.

Amid this milling crowd, Alan Petherbrid,gc gave interviews, sold tickets.
talked on the telephone, welcomed visitors. and generally superintended the
arrangements. Mllny club members were also present and bore the brunt
of a great many tasks, from paiming to carpentry. running last minute
errands. moving furniture and arrangin,g accommodation for the afternoon's
,guests. The ladies were also busy hanging curtains, cleaning and dusting,
and gClling thc cocktail party details organiscd.

The work of these people was more than rewarded in the smooth running
of the opening ceremony, and even the gllests helped out by arriving on
time.

The actual cutting of the belt and the declaration of Lhe opening of the
club was done in traditional manner. with the Mayor of Swansea speaking
on behalf of the guests. after Alan Petherbridge had replied to the Marftuis
of Queensberry's declaration that the club was well and truly opened.

Thc assembled guests then toured the premises. informally examining the
various equipmcnt. which included the completed Sauna with showers.
changing rooms. rest cubicles, massage room and Physiolherapy facili\ies.
One item not completed is the ladies hair·dressing salon. whlcb is being
installed with all the latest equipment.

One piece of gadjctry which intrigued most of the guesLS was tbe Jate.it
type of electric vibratory massage couch. This £300 piece of equipment
automatically massages any part of the body, Many of the distinguished
guests present couldn't resist the urge to try it. and most of the afternoon
someone was using it.

The Ma)'or and the Gtamorgan County ollicinls ended up in the weighl
training room where, surrounded by body building equipment. they speot
some time discussing with Alan Petherbridge the c1ub's present and future

0"'-0811'" :
Ab...,;<;. The MllrllUili or Quecll&herry l'e,fonninj; Ihe opening ritual I.>y cutting II
hlack hdl "'Ilh I J1l'anCile kallllla. Wal,:hln~ hOIll lef! 10 right are the Mayor of
SWalllltll. Mr, O. O. Wll1ilrn~, the ..Iuh', PrUlllenL ,.nd !\Il'Il. Norrna Wyu-Edwards.

HelONJ. Allfllauding the ape"eh IIi-en 1.»' Mr. I'etherl.>rid,;;e are Senla Yamada, i\lIiiI;
'largot Satha)'c, /In" Coun.. i1lor .'. Sh.n, the M.yor of S..·.nac•.

5



pillns. The Marquis of Queensberry. as soon as he had performed his
opening duty. retired to the Sauna wih Charles Palmer and Mr. Waanabe.
where they sampled the invigorating Finnish installation.

During this time lhe Brangwyn Hall staff were busy with preparations
for the evening's show. which would be as star-studded as the afternoon
since most of lhe guests present at the opening ceremony were expected.

The programme included the Welsh National Championships for both
Kyu and Dan grades. as well as a Welsh National Team versus the Briti~h

Army. The contests were interspersed with various display items to give
a balanced programme.

At 7.30 in the evening the Mayor of Swansea took his place next to the
Marquis of Queensberry in the centre of the V.l.Ps., and Pat Searle of
the "Western Mail" announced the opening of the seventh annual show by
the Samurai Judo Club. Such is the esteem in which the club is held. and
50 well known is the slandard of its shows, that the entire hall including

I.e/l. John Trick throwing PCler Veale "'ith KIIIII.guruIllo during their denloll~lraliotl

of Nllge.no.kat8.

Hit/hi. John Trick allackillil Jon" in the Semi.filllll of the Welsh Chaml,ion~hill lor
llIade ndts.

6

Richard Morgan re"~l\lllg the Kl'U Grade Trophy from lhe Samuroi

Club President. Mr. D. D. Willioms.

an extra five rows of sealS was full. Not many clubs can guarantee such
wonderful suppon from their local townspeople.

Mr. Searle introduced the Chairman of the British Judo Association,
Mr. C. S. Palmer. 10 the crowded auditorium, and he then in tum intro
duced the prominent guests concluding with Alan Petherbridge (4th Dan).
who received a tremendous welcome [rom the spectators.

Preceding the first of the Welsh National semi-finals, was a demonstration
of the Nage.no-kata and an item by Mr. Palmer. explaining the problem
of refereeing, which also showed the people present how the score is kept
in a judo conlest.

Fifteen Kyu grades entered for Ihe Welsh National Championships K)'u
grade section. The eliminations were held at lhe Samurai Judo Club. and
only the semi-finals and Ihe final was held during the show.

The first semi-final was between R. Morgan and J. Ford. bOlh lSI Kyu,
and was won by Morgan with a good ippon after about three-quarters or

7
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OI'I'OSlTH:

AIM·... lin", I....wi. dCllIonslrlltlng lhe ClIl~ "&cd in Kcmlo,

Helow. Trick of WalC:l allacldng Tate or the Ann)' in the Army \'crsua Wales
H:am nUltch,

the contt.'Sl had expired. The second semi-final went to O. Thomas, who
won with a Yusei-gachi over I, Tennant. Not a spectacular contcst this,
but both men tried as well as they could.

Another katll separated the Dan gmdes semi-linals from tbe Kyu grade
event, with Kisaburo Watanabe (5th Dan), showing his skill to the
enthusiastic Welsh audience, assisted by T, O'Brien of the Samurai.

the laslPeth"rbritill" scoring 011 Macl)onald or Ih" Anny in
conle5\ or lhe Army \'crsIU Wales lIlatch.

,\Iall

8 9



IPPON SEOI·NAGE

HARAI·GOSHI

HANE-GOSHI

I'eler Vtale acal1lin~ the Dan Grade Troph)' from Ihe \larquis of QUeerJsberry.

The Dan grade semi-finals produced a surpnsmg upset in the forttast.
K. Jones mllnaged 10 defeat J. Trick. the British international, on a Yusei·
gaehi, to reach the final. The other semi·final winner was Peter Veale. who
beat John Jenkins to qualify.

The interval (ollowed the Dan grade semi-finals. and as soon as the show
continued the ladies, under Miss Margot Sathaye (3rd Dan), gave an exhibi
tion of class teaching methods. which proved very interesting.

Kendo by Russ Lewis and K. Jones was an exciting item. especially the
rundori which followed the demonstration of cuts. Junior Judo, as always
was an exciting spectacle. there c,mnot be many clubs with so many children
doing judo as the Samurai. Alan Petherbridge allowed some of the children
to throw him about. which must have made quite a change for him and
the children. His daughter. also a keen adherent. took part. and she looks
like following in her father's footsteps.

10

The main item of the evening was the finals of the Welsh Championships.
The Kyu grade finalists R. Morgan and O. Thomas. took their places on
the mat and their contest got under way. Morgan attacked much more
than Thomas. although Thomas who appeared Ihe calmer of the two,
seemed the more dangerous. especially when he nearly had Morgan over
with a cou~le of counter·attacks. something after the style of UlSuri.goshi.
Morgan. still 3n3cking much more made several good auempt$, but kept
leaving himself open to counters and the strong attacks of Thomas. In one
of the scrambles Thomas went down with Morgan on top. and this was the
end for Thomas. Morgan attacked fiercely until he managed to get into
a holding position. which he held for the necessary 30 seconds.

A good win for Morgan and bad luck for Thomas, who tried hard to
break the final holding. The President of the Samurai Judo Club. Mr.
D. D. Willillms. presented the triumphant Morgan. who incidentally comes
from lhe Pontypool club. with a magnincent trophy.

Before the Dan grade final. f\'lr. Scnta Yamada (6th Dan Aiki as well
as being 6th Olin 111 judo). demonstrated sonlC of the marvellous moves
that the Aiki curriculum offers.

I'cter Veale met Ken Jones in the nnlll for the Senior Welsh National
Championship award. Veale looked the better of the two men throughout
the contest. his attacking was much more positive than Jones. who tended
to be very defensive. although he did not get hunched up as so many
people do in trying to defend. Both men had very good upright stances
even if the contest was slow. At the end Veale won the decision which
made him the current Welsh National Dan grade Champion.

Final event was Wales versus the British Army side. this turned Oul to
be an exciting match with Wales winning handsomely over the Army.
although British Army Champion C.S.M.1. Ray Mitchell defeated Peter
Veale. who had only just won the Welsh Natiollal title. Alan Petherbridge
made his appearance as last man in the Welsh side. and scored with a
strong O·soto-gari. on Lieutenant MacDonald of the Army to finish the
match. much to the gratification of the home crowd.

At the r~ption afterwards the performers, organisers and principal
guests finished off the evening discussing the show at a very friendly get
together.

Flicker Books-
New series of Flicker Books by Charles Palmer, 5th Dan

Teclln'qller demonstrated :-
UCHI-MATA

O·SOTO·GARI

TAI·OTOSHI

Prlu la. 64:1. eaen, plul 3d. paltlea - Complete lee 0' 6 -141. 'd. polit free

Order. to

JUDO LTD. 91 Wellesley Road, Croydon, Surrey.
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Murphy himself admitted that he was not particularly conversant with
financial matters. He also later said that tho Area of which he is Chairman
is in his own words nearly bankrupt, so it is surprising that Mr. Murphy
was chosen (or the position of Chairman of a Sub-.Committee investigating
the precarious financial situation in which the Association finds itstiL
Further attention was brought to the sad state of the financial side of the
Association when Mr. Dowler, the Treasurer. pointed out that he too was
not in any way qualified from a finance point of view. bein~ ill {act a
solicitor.

Time pressed as the meeting dragged its heels over innumerable points
of procedure. intcrprctalion and sometimes it seemed almost deliberate filli
bustering. At one lime it looked as though the meeting would never reach
tho main ennt of the day, one which would send Charles Palmer back
into the sidelines of the judo world and raise Peter Murphy (0 the highest
oftlce in the Association. or firmly establish Palmer as the man for the job
and finally reject Murphy who was challenging for the position a second
lime.

Before the election there was another delay while the Chairman proposed
amendments to the constitution. moved by himself and proposed by the
Executive Committee. Some members maintained that this was unconstitu
tional since the members had not been cirCUlated. however, the meeting
agreed by vote to accept the admission of tho recommendations and sub
sequently all of them were agreed by the meeting. There was some feeling
that this procedure was still nevertheless unconstitutional. This is not so,
all the recommendations were agreed by a full Executive Meeting and since
the existing constitution has no provision for amending the constitution,
the Executive followed the only course of action open to it, and this was
to ask the duly constituted Annual General Mccting for permission to
admit the resolution. which ~as given to them by a substantial majority.

With the caretaker of the building knocking at the doors, so to speak,
the election of the Chairman of the Association for the next two years got
under way. In its opening slages there was a most unusual procedure.
Captain Lilley of the British Army Judo Association, on behalf of the
Executive, asked the meeting if they were prepared to accept Mr. Murpily
as a candidate for the office of Chairman since his nomination was not in
order. This sudden announcement produced a very surprised response from
the members present. especially since Captain Lilley would not elucidate.
Everyone was intrigued. but questions to the chair elicited no reply. and
subsequent invcstigation has not provided an answer yet. The result was
that the meeting were asked to vote whether or not Mr. Murphy could
.itand for the position or Chairman. and almost unanimously agreed to let
him do so.

At the opening of the meeting Mr. Palmer bad clearly pointed out his
plans for the further advancement of the Association, and on these points
he was prepared to back his re-election. and although he had a spokesman
ready 10 speak on his behalf. this never became necessary. Mr. Murphy
WIIS given the option of speaking for himself and of having his proposer
speak for him.

Mr. Murphy took up the CUdgels first, and told the meeting tbe plans
he had for the future running of the Association. Mr. Murphy proposed
that the licencing system should revert to all licences being issued on olle
day in the year, with the previous Ihree months being [ree for applications
within that time. Mr. Murphy also called the present licencing scheme a
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swindle since presumably the insurance cover has been withdrawn, although
he did not elaborate on how he was going to revive it.

Mr. Hicks or the Bristol Judokwai then spoke on his behalf. Without
going into all the points raised by Mr. Hicks, he did indicate that the
present regime had, through their own inefficiency lost the support of the
British Olympic Committee. 11 was unfortunate that a representative of
the British Olympic Committee was present, who completely denied the
statement made by Mr. Hicks on behalf or Mr. Murphy, and it was prob.
ably this thai saw the end of the hopes of Mr. Murphy to sueceed to tne
Chair. In the vote that followed Mr. Palmer was returned by 86 votes
to 66, a handsome majority and one which refte<:lS the Association's
confidence in him.

Mr. Stan Woollam, pasl Chairman or the Association. took the chair for
the election, and Captain Lilley of the B.A.J.A. and Mr. Young of the
British Police Association acted as tellers. While the ballot papers were
being counted the election of the other officers was held. Three vacancies
were to be filled. Two members of the Executive, Mr. G. Thomas of Wales
was standing for re.election; Mr. Dempsey of Scotland was standing for
election-he had been co-opted during the year-and Mr. John Ryan was
offering himselr for elcction for the first time. All were returned unami
mously. It is a great pity thai more nominations are not received for
positions on the ExC(utive. II. great n}lIny of the clubs represented at the
meeting were opposed to the present regime, but they never gave it a
thought to put some of their own men in. to put right the matters lhey
so obviously thought were wrong.

One final word. Mr. Thomas from the Welsh Area and Mr. Stephenson
of the Northern Area, both elected members or the Executive. were open
in their criticisms of their fellow Executive Commillee members. They could
at least have supported their own Committee and should they feel the policy
is insupportable they should tender their resignations rather than continue
to serve with a body whose principles they disagree with so strongly.

The action of some of the IS Area representatives who sat in the hall
and also actively criticised their own committee is downright disgraceful.
They want the power without the responsibility. the acclaim without the
risk. but they seem eager 10 seek anonymity rather than stand on the stage
of public examination.

The British Kendo Association
Official Notes

Hali.Yearly Promollonal Examlnallon. Members of the Association are
reminded that the next half-yearly Promotional Examination and Tourna
nlent will lake place on Sunday, 2::!nd March, 1964. in the Shinto-Ryu
Kendo Dojo. This time candidates will nol be divided into two groups
but must attend at 1.)0 p.m. late arrivals may not take part.

Yudansha will be present at the Dojo in the morning to give instruction
to out-of-town students.

The aUention of all grades is drawn to the use of Klai in Kendo.
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CLUB

LOlWIHI1"

1 am OileD amazed aud horrified to lind bow tbe intended meaning of
scribbled notes diUcrs from the final article when II appears in prinl. My
notes in the December issue indicated lhat 1 was preparing to fe-organise
lIle club as 1 thought ben wilhout reterence to anyone else. Unfortuoatdy
I missed out the words "00 Wednesday evening'. The intention was to
experiment with weight training and a revised division of club on Weanes·
day evenings at. the time when Joe Rowe and I are doja stewards. 11 Inc
idea is a (allure only Joe and 1 are involved and the system can be dropped
without any disorganisation. 1 sincerely apologise to anyone whose Ccehog£
may have been burl.

Gradinl EnminatJons. As announced last month the January examina
tions will be held under the rules of the Briti~h J ucla Associauon as follows:

Sunday, 26th January, 10.30 a.ut. Up to Sth Kyu inclusive. 2 p.lll. 4th
to 2nd Kyu inclusive. Open to all Licence holders.

Sunday. 2nd February, J p.m. 1st Kyu (Promotion to 1st Dan). Open
w all Licence holders.

Monday, 27tb JllDuary, 7 p.m. LJ.S. MEMBERS ONLY. Up to 3rd
Kyu inclusive.

loler-Club MatcbC8 On 19th November we sent III team to the Ren·
shuden for a matcb confined to 1st Kyu·s. In III very exciting contest LJ.S.
emerged the winners by 3 contests to 2. The L.J .S. team was as LOUOWS:
HJ,RItINQTON, Win by Hane-goshi; SMALLCOMIU!, Win by De.ashi-harai;
SI>AUL, Lost by decision after extension; BAUMAN, Win by Kami-shiho
Killame; JULIAN, LoSl by Uchi-mata. The referee was George Kerr.

Further matches have been or arc being arranaed with Croydon ,~
District and a return with the Renshuden is planned. Any other clubs
interested in Home and Away matches with us should contact our tcam
scccetary, B. Harrington, at London Judo Society.

The New Senior Dojo. This is now just about complete. The tataml
arc down and with III few small exceptions the remainder of the work on
the dojo sbowers and dressing room is finished. Now work bas commenced
on the entrance hall. This is being complctely re-designed on Japanese
lineS. The design is by Roald Knutsen and the work carried out by another
LJ.S. member who is also a joiner. He is Mick Brock. one of our most
enthusiastic judomen. It appears likely tbat the entrance hallway will
become a part of the club well worth a visit to inspect.

BelinDers Classes. John Waite has given up our Monday-Wednesday
beginners classes. His place has been taken by Geoff Fennell, and (rom my
observations when I took. over from Fennell for an evening the new
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mstructor will livt: up to tht: vt:ry high standard sct by John Waite in the
past. We also welcome Laurie Watson to our family of teachers. He now
HIkes a Saturday morning junior class.

Olympia. We have llgain been asked 10 demonSlrate judo at the Uoys
& Girls Exhibition which tukes place at Olympia from 28th December to
11th January inclusive. Thr~e shows a day will be given by teams Irom
our junior club-both boys lind girls-under senior teachers. Last year a
poll taken at the Exhibition each day put judo well at the top. These dis
plays Rre being organisl'd by Joe Rowe.

Junior OpeD Day, Joe Rowe's junior class organised a very successful
open day for parents and friends on Sunday, 15th December. As usual a
very good display or judo was given. whilst welcome refreshments were
provided by Mrs. Rowe.

AIKIOOKAI JuDO CLuu-fJolI. Secretary wr;teJ';- A large gathering of
members took part in the recent Kohaku-Shiai held at the club. These
monthly examination and team contests arc becoming very popular. and
representatives from ten other clubs were also present.

During the contests Mr. Yamada made nOles on each contestant's tech·
niques, and afterwards discussed the various faults with the indivitlual
concerned. Theory was not overlooked and questions were asked of all
entrants.

These monthly Kohaku-Shiai are aD excellent opportunity to practice
with Judoka of vastly different styles and meet people from many other
clubs.

The dojo fee is 5/-, and you can be sure of a warm welcome. Mr.
Yamada is there to give instruction and advice. and you never know you
might get that promotion.

Make a note in your diary now, the second Sunday in every mOUlh
lit 11 a.m. at the Regency Judo-Aikidokai.

Soviet Judo Team needs hard training
to reach Olympic standard

A two-day tournament of leading Soviet judoka has beeD held at the
Moscow Sports Club.

Twelve players appeared in the weight group up to 68 kilograms. First
place went to Oleg Stepanov of Moscow, a participant in the 1963 European
Championships, who won on points the concluding bout from Valery
Natalenko from Leninarad.

The best results among the eight participants in the weight group up to
80 kilograms was achieved by Anatoly Bondarenko from Kiev. another
participant in the 1963 European Championships. In the finals he defeated
Leningrader Solomon ChitllShvil by a throw in the 5Sth second.

Co..,i.....ed 0 .. Pa,e 21
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..hould be taught ItO as W $On$titute logical mOl'ement horn one technique to another.
A linked sequence of at lust threo techniques one of which must be Tachi.wau and
.nother Ne·wau. The Tachl.wau must come from the beginners Introductory
technlquea Ind tho Nc·wua lIU1st he techniques which can be taught simply and
quickly. The u:aminel'l may uk a candidate verbal questions on the leMOn given.

Application forms shall be available from the National Coaching Award Officer
.nd Area Secrelaries and he IddreMed to the National Coaching Awud OfIicer.
accomllllnied by Ihe fee of 10/·.

Wheue"er aufficient applications .re to hand to lOo'arrant an u:.mlnation in any
single .rea. the National C,aching Award Officer thall forward the neeesssry forms
to the relev.nt Area Coach. The Area Coach In conjunction with the Area Secret.ry
shall arr.nge In examination (Venue and euminers) whenel'er sufficient applicatioll5
are to hand. The "elllle for all eXliminallon shill consist of;- A dojo. plus a
~ond rt"om where candidllet await their examln.tion (this could be the changing
room). TIIO venue shall havo a table. twO chaira. bl.ckboard and chalk. At the
venue shQuld he • ria. con,iating of 8·12 malCll over the age of 16, none of whom
should be of II higher grade than 5th Kyu.

When '11 examinatIon hu heen llrranged the Area Secretary must inform all
candidatn and the National Coaching Award Officer. of the date, lime and place of
!he examinatIon.

111e examiners feell IIhllll he the rcslKlnlihility of the Brilish Judo A9SOCiation
lind Ihe eumlrllulon ree of 10/· is llaya lie to the British Judo AM(lCiatlon In order
to aMi~t in payment of expenses.

There shall he two exsmine.... OUe of WhOUl mllst be thIS Area Coacll, the other
beinp. either a eecond Area Coach or a deputy Area Coach. The Arell Coaeh at
th.. conclusion of the eumlnation shsll forward the fonns with the results to the
National eoaching Awards Officer and the examinel'l shall at the conclusion of the
examinatIon Inform the candldatel of the rcsulUl,

The Area Coach shall. from time 10 time. organise a pre·Coaching Course to COI'er
the syUahua of the "auh Inllructol'l Award", Such a COUl'le could be so arranged
as to part of a pre.Coaching CoUl'Ie for the Coach Awud.

Successful candid.tea wlll receive hom the National Coachlnllj Award Officer a
certificate and prinled cloth badee indi<:atinll; the qualtlicatlon held. All succelSfu1
candidatet will be reglltcred at H.Q. II "Club Insuucton". aub Instructol'l will be
exempl from that aecllon of the Co.ch Award eumination which requires pracliCll]
tcachin/[ of a clalll at elementllry le"e!.

THE BRITISH

JUDO ASSOCIATION

OFFIOAL NOTES

HUldquarten orrke. Membea are asked 10 nOle that as from 151 January, 1964
the office. al ChandN House will be open Tuesday to Friday from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Althollgh tho offICe wlll be ,t.fred on Monda)... members are asked not 10 call or
telephone on that day 110 that the &I,1f may ha\"c the opportunity of 81 lcut one day
per week without interruption in order th.1 any outstanding work may be cleared up.

It would teem thai tho Qnut ud rcsponllibility shouldered by Headquarters in
relation to lhe _dmini'lrath'" de.lings of the Assoc:ill.lion increa&el! from day 10 day
and lhe atafT nil called upon to work long and arduOllS hours. Already sinCt the
beginning of September !Klme 4000 items of correspondence h••"c been despa!(:hed
by 118, to lIy nOlhlng of the many olher tub which ha"c 10 be undertaken on
beh.lf of the Aaeociallon and iUl memlJel'l, and in this respect we would say that
it would greatty 1881,t u, if memlJel'l wishing to call st the office would be kind
enough to telephone beforehand for an appointment.

Club Applicadon.. Would duba kindly note that for th... future all applications
for Club Membership and ren...wals should be ....nt dir...ct to th... BJ.A, Headquart...~
and not the Are.... has been the practice in th... past. It should be noted that
Ihi, refel'l only to Club membership and Ihat applicltiollS for individual licences
thould It ill be routed via the Ar.... Licenling Officer as befor....

Althou,h we h....e m...ntioned in theee notll3 on previoU8 occasioll5 how n...cessary
il il ror Cuh Secr...t.riet to advise us of any change of address so lIS \') ensure
th.t our msillng list la correct, we r...grel to not... that this is not always don.... th...
result beinS that quite often imponant it...ms of correspondence do not reach the
olliclal concern...d which cauees quit... a 101 of .dditional work for the Headquaners.
to Sly nothlnl of the incon'·...nience to dub memlJel'l wbo through Ihis may be
un.ware of cenain happeninp or e'·...n1& wilhln the AM(lCiation In which Ihey may
h,,'e wished to lake pal1.

Promotions. Th... followinl promotion within th... Dan d...gree was confirm...d.
Capt. G, Macdonald. British Army Judo Association, 2nd nan.

SOV'.:"!' JUI)O l'Ko\i\I Continued from Poge 17

COACHING NOTES
From bt january, 1964, a n...w Coaching Award will be a,·ai1able-th... Club

Inllruclor'a Award. This Is to cater for the llmall club whose Instructor has not
y...t r....ched lst Kyu .nd for the ]luge dub which allows Green and Blue belt judoka
to aMiat in coaching,

TIle c.udld.tes must be of Srd Kyu, or abo"e. and Licenced memben of the British
Judo ANDclation, be male and h"'e reached their 18th birthday. lind have attended
• recognieed pre·examlnatlon Coaching CoUl'le, A fce of 10/- must accompany all
applicatIon.. TIlero will be no limit to tho number of IIttempts mllde by IIny one
candldato for the awaTlI.

A candidale will be asked. after ten minutcs preparation, to take a class of 8·12
male adults of grades up to .nd inc.1uding 5th Kyu for fifteen minutes In one of the
following items a, eelected by the (lXamlnen:- Any technique chcsen by the
....&ndidate from the attackll and defences of one of the three groups of 1>eJ!:innel'l
Introductory techniquel, the group to be eelected by the enmineI'll. 3 linked Ne-wau
techniques conslat[ng of any combination of Katame·wau; the three techniques

'0

Anlor Kiknadze. the 1962 European Champion. who weighs 105 kilo
grams. proved 10 be the best of the eight participants in the heavyweight
group. He completed his final bout with Muscovite Kiri11 Romanovsky
with a throw in the eighth minute.

The tournllment hliS shown thai the Soviet judo athletes must still work very
hard to raise their technical skill to the Olympic standard. a Tass corres
pondent was told by Vlndlcn Andreycv. senior coach of the national judo
team of the U.S.S.R,

The programme of preparation for the Olympic Games includes contests
with the strongest foreign players, The first international judo tournament
will be held in Moscow In March and world champion Anton Geesink
has been invited. The Soviet judo men will also take part in the European
championships. and will conlest in Poland. Czechoslovakia, France and the
Netherlands.
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WIIIST TECHNIQUES 2
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AIKIDO
No. 20

bJ Selltel Yamada.

6th d,m Judo,

6th dan Aikida I
I

There are two ways to perform
wrist twisting techniques when
holding the opponents hand in the
reverse position.

The first when you grasp hi~

right hand with your right hand
as in figure 2. and the second when
you grasp his right hand with your
lert hand as shown in figure 6.

A variation which can be used
when your opponent is held ;n the
first position. occurs when he
grasps your left wrist with his righl
hand. Your palm is f:lcing up·
wards (see Figure I).

Try breaking his baluncc for
ward by executing an Inside Turn
enabling you to twist his arm as
you Clln sec in Figure 2. If your
opponent releases his hold and
attempts to e,'M:ape, you can apply
the Reverse Attack technique,
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number two of the basic tech
niques. and throw him to h:s rear.

But if you can take hold of his
right hand with your right hand in
the reverse position. before he can
release his hold (this is clearly
shown in Figure 2 also), the back
of his hand with the thumb down·
wards will be facing you. The
thumb of your right hand is placed
on the joint between his thumb
and index finger. and your fingers
curl round the cutting edge of hi~

hand.
Now twist his wrist and draw

it to the lert side or your chest.
place your lert hand on his fore
arm or elbow and press downwards
at the same time lever his hand
towards his own wrist. In this posi
tion you can effect complete con
trol of him. which is shown in
Figure 3.



Face your opponent in the right
natural posture. As his advancing
right hand nears you, check it with
your right hand from outside as
shown in Figure 5. Then perform·
ing an Outside Sweep take his
wrist and draw it to the centre of
your body. al the same time step
ping diagonally backwards to your
rcar left corner using Tsugi-ashi.
His balance is broken forward and
his arm is twisted with the palm
of his hand facing upwards.

Now grasp and twist his hand
wilh your left hand. placing your

thumb along his wrist and your
fingers across the back of his hand
as shown in Figure 6.

Continue to ~wist his arm with
your left hand and place your right
hand on his right elbow, press
down on this joint. at the same
time drawing your opponent down
to the mat by stepping backwards
with your left foot, all the time
remember to conlrol him by twist
ing his wrisl and pressing down
wards on his elbow as shown in
Figure 7.

NORTH EASTERN AREA. Bob West.

Area Show. 1.963. The sixth annual Area Show and Championship5 were
held at St. Georges HaU, Bradford. This was the best show the area has
singed so far. Mr. Akinora Hosaka (5th Dan) and Mr. George Kerr (4th
Dan) were the slars.

Mr. Osaka and George Kerr opened Ihe proceedings with Randori.
followed by the Bradford Police Boys. The 6th Kyu 10 41h Kyu champion
ship saw Mr. Batty defeat Mr. Joyce for the litle. Then an excellent
dem<lllstration of Nage.No.Kata by Hosaka and Kerr and the final of tht:
lrd to 1st Kyu championship. won by Mr. Nevis. who defeated Mr.
Fieldhouse of the Leeds Police, after I:xlra time.

During the interval a draw for It large basket of fruit presented by
Mr. and Mrs. L. Smilh was made.

The Final of the Dan grade championship was between Ellingham
and Peake. This was a good. fast judo COnlC!lt, both allacking all the time.
Extra time was needed to decide the winner. during Ihis Peake managed
to score with an Osae-komi to win thl." championship.

Spe<:iaJ mention must be made of the team mutch between Hudderstield
and Bradford Y.M.C.A. The Y.M.C.A. fought very well against a strong
Huddersfield side to win the champiClnship trophy for Bradford.

Apart from Nage·No·Kata, Renrakuwaza, and Go·No-Sen·No·Kata, Mr.
Osaka and Kerr look on twelve members each, Mr. Osaka the Dan grades
of Ihe Area. and Mr. Kerr the lSi Kyu. "ihis made a very exciting conclusion
to Ihe show.

Continue to twist his wrist with
your right hand, and now push hi.
elbow towards his face with your
left hand as shown in Figure 4.
Keep up the pressure On his elbow
and at the same time ~t~p in with
your left foot and push your op
ponent down on to the mat follow
illg the fourth movement of thl.'
fifteen basic tcchniques. You must
make sure that you control him
all the lime by continuing to pre~~

on his elbow and twistin~ his wri~l

in a clockwise direction.
The second method of perform

ing lhe wrist twisting techniques
when holding lhe opponent's hand
in the reverse position is as follows.
This ml.:lhod can be best explained
by using the Kata style, and thC'
following description is the eleventh
movement in the fifteen basic tech
niques. One side only will he
~hown.

Area News
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Only one other item remained. The North Eastern Area, who won the
Inter Area championship in Scotland earlier this year, were presented with
track suits and Japanese JudolL Thanks go to the many members who
assisted and the kmd ladies of the Y.M.C.A. who saw that all members
got some refreshments arter the hard work they put in. The very fine mat
used at the show was loaned by the International Harvesters.

News regarding your club to Bub Wesl, 49 Acre Avenue. Ecdesltifl.
Bradford. 2.

NORTHERN HOME COUNI1ES AREA. Miss V. C. Fryer.

A pre..coaching Award Course was held at Reading Judo Club's dojo
on 15th December. and the next will be held at Hoddesdon on 5th January.
The Examination itself will also be held at Hoddesdon on 18th/19th January,
durin8 the visit of the National Coach.

Olympic Training sessions will be held :It the South Bucks Judo Society's
dojo in Beaconslleld on 12th January, 9th February and 8th March. On
March 7th there will be an Area Grading at Bedford Judo Club. There
was a good attendance at the grading held for LadillS and Juniors on 1st
December. and a number of players were promoted.

J have had good response to my appeal for information; would those
who have not returned the forms please do so as soon as possible'! The
Area Secretary would be pleased to have names, addresses and grades of
all Dan.grades in the Area. if they would kindly send him this information
for records.

WE~H AREA. G. Thomas.

Since the last news from Wales appeared several important events have
taken place. An Extraordinary General Meeting of the Area has been held
and it was disclosed that Welsh Area clubs had been invited to join the
Welsh Judo Association, which is composed mainly of West Wales clubs.

This newly formed Association has intimated that membership of the
BJ.A. will be sought and if obtained individuals will be required to purchase
licences as at present. We have also been told that benefits of membership
of the WJ.A. will include those already enjoyed by Welsh Area members.
together with additional attractions not yet elaborated upon.

These facts have been presented to the Executive Committee of the BJ.A.
who are taking steps to hold a joint meeting in the area to try and reach a
workable solution.

The Area Coach. Mr. T. Edmunds (Jrd Dan). has resigned from. this office
due to increased business duties, and for the time being I, as Deputy Area
Coach, am carrying out his duties. Member clubs wishing to obtain the
services of the Area Coach in relalion to Coach Award should contact me
at 64 Cowbridg~ Road Easl, C(lrdiD.

The Committee have again been given financial assistance from the Execu
tive for the forthcoming year.

The support of the Area members is appreciated and the wheels are in
motion to provide all possible facilities for the promotion of Judo in the
Area.

2l)

MIDLAND AREA. K. Brewstu.

At the Annual General Meeting of the British Judo Association in
November, there was a gratifying number of Midland Area Clubs repre
sented, May we hope that this IS a sign of beller things to come. That,
and the statement by the Chairman of the British Olympic Commiuee that
the B.LA. was the official representative Association for Judo in Great
Britain made the meeting pleasingly memorable.

The visit of the National Coach in November was put to the fullest
possible use. Particularly useful was the conference of P.E. Instructors and
Administrators on November 27th at Loullhboroulh University. Over 80
people attended and the value of this meeting cannot be overstressed. Mr.
Gleeson, Mr. Wilde, the Area Coach and the C.C.P.R. are to be congratu
lated on the excellent presentation.

The congralulations of the Area go to Messrs. Ken Nichol. Boldmere J.C.•
John Holland, RAJ.• and Peter Duggan of Stafford on obtaining their
Coaching certificates on November 2nd. There is to be a conlerence of
Midland Coach Award Holders on January 4th at Derby Olympus. All
coaches will be informed personally.

Congratulations also go to Mr. A. R. Coles 01 Shrewsbury and Mr. C.
Bennett of Stafford on obtaining their lst Dan. The Midland Area will hold
a Dan Grading (open to lSi Kyu and lst Dan) at the Judokwai. Leicester on
March 14th.

The quarterly Area Gl"ddings will lake place on Januar~ 25th, Men (Open)
Nottingham, Northampton, leicester, Birmingham: Women (Orn) B.A.!.
ladies Club: Juniors (Open) Boldmere J.C., SuUon Coldfiel. January
26th, Men (Open) Derby Olympus.

A reminder to the ladies. The Lilleshall Course on January 10-12th is
not going too well at the time of writing. You have grumbled in the past
that nothing is done for you, and if thIS is the result when onc tries then I
am not surprised that you gel little assistance. Any last minute applicants
may contact me up to January 9th-K. Brew~·ter. 38 East Bond Street.
L.eicester. Pllone Ldcester 23668. The fee for the course is £3 Ss. Od..
which includes accommodation and meals over the weekend as well as
instruction. The Instructor is Mrs. Margaret Johnson, Midland Area Coach
for Women. The course will include coaching preparation. instruction in
Ju-no-kata. Randori and contest.

The Midland Area has for the first time had a Dinner-Dance. organised
and sponsored by the Birfield Judo ClUb, who combined it with their own
Presentation Dinner on November 29th. It was extremely successful and
" is hoped that different clubs will organise it annually. Guests at the
dinner included Mr. G. Gleeson, National Coach. and most of the area
officials, plus the President and officials of Birfield.

The DUdley Judo Club held its Annual Championship on December 7th.
It was very successful both financially and otherwise. Teams were entered
from Northampton J.e., Jukuren J.C.. Birfield J.C., Wulfruna J.C.. Hands
worth J.C.. Birmingham Koizumikwai. Dudley J.C.• Halesowen J.c., and
Judokwai. Leicester. for the Nakanishi Team Trophy. There were also the
Junior Championships for boys and for girls. the 3rd Kyu and under
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Championship and the 2nd and 1st Kyu Chanlpionshlp, which w.:re open It)
all clubs. The winners were:

NORTH WEST AREA. W, Trendwl!lI.

The K.N.K. at Manchester held a Dan arading and weekend course on
the 23rd and 24th of November. about forty lst Kyu entered and seven

There were also demonstrations of Kacshi·waza by Mr. Kisaburo
Watanabe (5th Dan). (Vice.President of Dudley) and Mr. S. Kendrick (1st
Dan). and Judo defenses against auack with a sword-Mr. Kendrick and
Mr. G. Vaughan (2nd Dan). The show concluded with I v. 10, Mr.
Walanabe demonstraling his ability and varied techmques againsl the Dan
grades and 1st Kyu's who were finalists of the team and individual events.

10 the New Year Dudley have organised weekend courses under Mr.
Watanabe which will take place on tne following dates-February 15-16,
April 4-5, May 2·3, June 6-7. They have very kindly opened the course to
all Area clubs. Applications should be sent to Mr. M. Worthington, 76
Cus/le Road, Tipton. Staffs.

The area extends a warm welcome to the Whitnash J.e., Leaminl\OD Spa,
who have recently joined the BJ .A. Will all clubs in lincolnshire who are
in, or intend to become members of the BJ.A. please contact Mr. Taylor,
Midland Area Recorder. 88 ClleJ/ustOn Road, Derby, Pllone Chetlaslon
1289. in order that examinations may be arranged in your vicinity. and you
may be integrated into the Midland Area structure,

The-Midland Area Championships 1964 will be held at the Digbeth Civic
Hall, BlrmiD.bam, on Sunday. May 10th, .

The Area Committee promised the Midland A.a.M, the method and date
of the eliminations for the Area Team, who will represenl us in the National
Championships, by January, As promised-date. June 14th (Sunday),
Method, Seeded pools system to select 10 possibles. Final selection from
these ten by the Area Coach. Persons not participating in eliminations will
be out

To the few club commiuees who have not yet infonned me of the names
and addresses of the dub P.R.O's. do buck your ideas up.

The Annual Dnner-Dance of the Halesowen Judokwai on December 5th
was an unqualified success, With a club like this which can rely on the
support of its members this was a foregone conclusion. Mr. S. Turbin, club
Instructor. had some choice remarks in his speech to make aboul the
administration of the Association. and the fac:t that all clubs must lind out
about and assist to the best of their ability in its organisation.

The Halesowen Championship Shield was presented 10 Malc:olm Shilvock:
a replica to last year's winner. Colin Kennett. and the President's Cup for
the best c1ubman of the year to Frank Webb. Stan Tur.bin was presented
with a cartridge belt (full) in ~ognjtion of his services to the club.

CORRJiSPONDENCE

be called Olher th,ll lullierou.. lIue 10
lhe aheer in.bilily of anyone 10 .nswer
Ihe releyanl poninent qUClllions. One
genlleman in defence of Ihe Iccountfl
sUlOd up ..yiog he wn I bUlinCII nlao?
He staled: 11) Thu III Aaeoel.tion
should be run li~ a bUlineea.
(2) Thal the purpollC of lhe UJ.A.
WIl6 nol 10 Iccumul'le ••urplua bUI
10 spend the money correctly for the
benefit of the membel't, lhe proPDgltion
of Judo.•nd to h.ye II many Inler.
national malches IS poee.ible. Thla I
do DOt diapute 88\'e 10 uk how lheae
I.udablo lientimeota hno In)'thing in
common with the facta and lhOte d.mn,
ing accounta. An)' buainCM run 00 our
linCll would be bankrupt in 1_ lhan
Iwell'e months, and for Iheir own ..... kCft
Ihe management would be Itcod up
againsl a wall .nd ahol. It being the
only friendly thinK to do In the circum·
Btaneea. BWlin_l On !lraent .ppear
ances it would be doubtful lhal we
could apeU the ....ord ntyer mind part·
icipale in IUeh aCllvitiea. Who is
kidding whom?

All an eUlllple we lOem e\'en
unable 10 .rr.nge a \'eIlUIl ftnd time
correctly for a meeling. Due to alart
at 1.0 p.rn. Ihe A.C.M, II.rled .t 2.15
p.m. No-one ...... prepared for the
inflll1 of 160 members l\tbough they
had been begged to luend. I mUit
confess aurpriae It the .ttendance
myself. h WII IOlUClhinlt like w.tching
innocent Ilmlll w.nder Into. II.ughter
bouae. Tho mcelllll due to end .t 5.0

1 wrile with lOme horror reg.rdiui
wbat ...... purponed to be, or .hould
ono say perpelrftted II. the Annu.1
General Meetiog. Each member of lhe
BJ.A. .ahould lower a I1Ig to h.1f mUI
on e.ch annh'erury of 17th NoYember
which should be remembered n the
.:oup d'etat if 1101 the oolllJ'de·/ilr.~e of
lhe Associ'lioll,

In • mlxlure of downright arrog·
llnce, .n admir.ble Irail if combined
wilh .bilil)· (.nd one ':.11 get aw.y wllh
itl, and abysmal .tupidity (wblch _II,.
not 10 much a trlit n our Judo WI)'
of life) lho Chainnln, Mr, Charlea
P.lmer, on beh.lf of the ExecutiYe
(elected or olherwlae) metaphoric.lly
lOre the Conatllulion 10 pleCl)l lind
threw it in our faeea.

This letter il nOI Intended 10 be
constructiyo (only fooll conlid/Jr the
existence of conluuctiye criticism).
Criticism la inteoded to detro)' .nd
create c;:h.nge, and by God ""e could
do with some. An)'lhing I. beller th.n
the pl"ClICnl crou·aecllon of .palhy,
megalomania, avarice and gener.1 poli,
tic.1 skullduggery (technical Ind ad·
mlnistrathe) both within .nd withoul
tho .Associ.lioo. One gener.lly gels
Ihe IOrl of leade~hlp Ind <:ontrol
which is deaen·ed. Aboul Ihi. 1 make
no fnnher <:ommenl.

At lhill 10 called A.C,M. w.~
presented a 101 of account. which. with
Ihe belli will In Ihe world. could nOI

!:iil"&,

The !'dil<Jr indus letters un lUIy IOpU: wMuoever for publication, AnonymuuJ

conomunicoliO/lJ conn", In priMed but, if requC$led, n.am.u lIIId tuUrtucJ Mli/J not
be di.Jdosed.

were recommtuded. About live Dan grade!> tUllt:n:d and nOlll: were recom
mended. The allendance al tbe course was very poor to say the least.

Harry Welsh, the Area Coach, held a Pre.Coaching Course at Wre1ham.
Intuition made him go over the night before and lay down another mat.
which proved very useful because we were stuck for space, There were
about thirty people at every session. One man travelled from Barrow, and
a girl cycled from Liverpool. and tbe attendance was a greal encouragement.
Incidentally nearly alllhe N.W. Area Committee were presenl, Our lhanks
are due to Adrienne and Muriel for looking after the inner man.

Congralulations 10 Dave Warner from Deeside on his recommendation to
1st Dan.

Elaine SiKh, Dudley J.e.
J. Griffiths, Dudley J.e.
Mr. UnderwOOd, NCl:hells Jk.

Mr. G. Willets, Dudley J.e.
Judokwai. Lell:ester.

Junior Trophy (Girls)

Junior Trophy (Boys)

Up to 3rd Kyu

2nd and 1. Ky.

NakaoJshl Team Troph.y
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(The Editor does not occep! respon$ibility jor view$ expressed by correspondents,
and dQU nal necessarily ogree with $/lIlements.)

PRICE

Plus P-re &I.

CONTENTS INCLUDE:-

THE ~IAJN KATAS OF JUDO

The

Demonstration
of Holds

Katame-no-ka'a
by

T. P. Leggett (6th Dan)
The two most important Katas from
the point of ~iew of Judll as a sport
arc Nage·no-Kata (demonstration of
throws) and Katame·no·Kllta (dem::>n.
slration of holds). These Katl!l have
a long history but they were
standardized in 1960 in Japan, and
in this book the text of the new
standard version is given, illustrated
with line drawings and photoJ;raphs.
Size Demy 800. Cloth With 2Q()
pootogrophs tuld many line drowings

18/· nero

Publishoo by W. Fould.am &
Co. Ltd.

Yeovil Road, Slou.h, Bucks.
Publi$her. 01 awhentic

Judo Book•.

THE MAIN KATAS OF JUDO

The

Demonstration
of Throws
Nage-no-kata

by

T. P. Leggett (6th Dan)
It is now compulsory for stndenlS to
prepare for examination in the
Kata here descrihed hefore they carl
take the lst Dan in the !.lritish
Judo Association, Iheofficial Olympic
body in thia country. This book ia
designed to help them. !.ly studying
the explanations and pictures, it
will he possible to master al1 the
main points and most of the fine
points as well.
Si!e Demy 8vQ. elmh With 200
photogrophs and many linc drowings

18/. nel.

THE NEW RENSmJDEN
JUDO UBRARY

JUDO1964

7/6

~
91 WELLESLEY ROAD.

CROYDON. SURREY

BOUND IN SCARLET CALF LEATHER

GOLD BLOCKED FRONT COVER

IVORY TOPPED PENCIL

DIARY

POCKET

B.j.A. Examination Syllabus for
Men. Women and Junior
licence Holders.

World, European and Japanese
Championship results.

Pictorial highlights of
International matches.

Sixteen pages of maps.
Thirty-two pages of memorandum.

ently arbitrarily (or possibly drunk
with power) decided that he would ask
onll' for votes 'foc' the amelldm~nt.s

tab cd but not 'against'. This prol'oked
a justifiable cOlllment of "Fair play"
fr.om Mc. p. St:kine o[ the Judokan.
which was howe,'er ignored. Should
anyone be cuming to the conclusion
that I 11m biased against the present
administration lor lack of it) they are
dead right. Howe'cr, until the A.C.M.
had progressed to this IJOint I was gOiilg
tll vote for them.

Enough has been heard of ",hat
''''cryone intends to do. What is
required is a little more action ami
II few leS!! plomise5 of same. At a
time when Judo is progressing rapidy
the omcial Associlltion is stagnant
(albeit still superior to other alteroa
ti'·es). !.lrielly and bluntly ,,·hut is and
was required is co,opt:ration, co
Qrdmation and good communications.
but none of these are the slightest
use without competence. Two years
ago at least willi the time to show that,
not promise to us in the future whal
was impossible through inauility in the
past. Howelcr. should late and latellt
ability now manifest itself in th~ admin·
istration then it sholllJ be supported
by e\'e'')'one in spite of differences.
That is if it is intended to push Judo
forward and not merely to benefit,
financially Ind otherwise, iudh'iduals
at the eXpt:'18e of the group. The fault
up to the present lies with us all in
allowing matters to continue in this
manner - the elected .Executive and
Omcers, the non·elected Executi'·e. the
Areas, the clubs and the indh·idual,
we are all the British Judo Association
and would do well to remember the
fact.

NCI'erthe1ess, someone should an·
swer foc Ihe A.G.M. Eighteen clulls.,
in accordance with tbe Constitution.
may con'·ene an Extraordinary Ceneral
Meeting. Any clull who would like to
be one of the ei~l,teen please contact
me immediately, K. Brewster, 38 East
Bond SUett, !..eicCllter. with a "iew 10
dcclaring the A.C.M. void and getting
results instead of promises from our
Executh'e, elected and otherwise.

To whom I am neither particularly.
faithfully. sincerely and most cerlainly
not an obedient sen·ant.

KEITH BREWSTER

p.rn, actually ended at 5.45 II.m. with
a good 50'10 of the business still not
discussed. The meeting had to end
then as there was all imlJOrtant BINGO
SESSION til be hdd afterwards.

There is one meeting per year
and the affairs of the ASM>Clatioll could
not be el'en adequately cO"eled in less
thlln 12 hours if one wisbes those
member clubs illtelested to hal'e a
knowledge of all IISpects lind progress.
Thele is a lIlying thllt ignorllnce is
Mis.! lind in thlll case it would appear
that our controllers are delibe,atdy
doing thdr Lest to keep ~ happy.
Further, at least one pelson WliS ,·oting
for a club which "'85 not lol.l:li!Jle to
vote. Why was this not known?

Apparently there was a commillee
llleetillg uf what w~ h:rmed the 'e!t:<:ted'
Execuu'e 01 the Asw!:,ation t"·cllty·
fuur houes before the AC.i\I. The puiut
was not cluilied lIlI to whether it was
merely this lJody who made a certain
group of possibly good proposals to
amend the Constllullun. 1£ this is 80,
how and why? The Coustitutiol1
(assuming no [orther ~ret lllutilation)
states categorically, whelher we like
it or nOI. that the Ex.:cutil·e includes
the Area reruesentati,'es, Allrwar, by
whllt right does anyol1e presume to
make alterations withuut gi"ing adequate
notice to the n..ml1~~ Wllcn this was
queried. as unconstitutional it was
stated that notice and details of
ehanl:les were required fCOI'1 meruber
c1uha but not by the !::xecuti'e {or
part of it?). Now I agree that the
Executive (AII!l hl"e the final right
to interpret the Constitution and !.lye·
Laws, but how the hell one interprets
II statement which ian'l tbere in the
first place ill not made clear. If anronc,
including our 'lord5 and ma5ters' can
say in advance that chan{:cs are to be
made !Jut be unable to 5pecify them
also, then they are either incompetent
nincompoop!!, or worse, are deliberately
witholding the information for s~me
dil-erse purpose. Possiuly they consider
we are incapalJle idiots. I agrcc with
them, the majority of us are, based on
past experiences and thin/tll we !lCem
able to swallow without retching (ergo:
A.G.M.'sl. However. stupid or not. we
are entilled to a lillIe less of these
Machial'ellian machinations. The final
straw wu when the Chairman appar·
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KENDO forum

The large photograph shows
part of the Dojo in the Hosei
University, Tokyo. Mr. Giichi
Maruyama, 7th dall. is instructing
Miss Horie. 2nd dan, and Miss
Micko Sakamoto, 3rd dall. (watch
ing). Hosei can field a very strong
Kendo team captained at present
by Mr. Hidekiyo Matsumoto, 5th
(Iml.

L.C.C. Kendo Course. A begin
ners group is now being formed
and complete novices arc wel
comed. The course for the next
few months will cover basic Kendo
subjects. Students will do no keiko
for tbe first three months but
concentrate on thoroughly under·
standing posture. foot movements.
pulling on and moving in the
armour (bogu). the individual cuts.
and lastly, the ki,ikrws!li or CUl
and-counter training.

Enquiries should be made either
to the Secretary of the Shinto--Ryu
Kendo Club, or to the principal.
Stockwell & Waterloo General
Institute (Phone: BRlxton 0313).
The course times are Monday.
6 to 8 p.m .. and Wednesday, 7 to
9 p.m.

settling down to instructing the
Shinto _ Ryu students in basic
Kendo technique and the Nippon
Kendo Kata. She will stay in this
country for one year and has the
support and recommenaation 0,

the Zen Nippon Kendo Renmei
and the British Kendo Association.
The photographs accompanying
this article show some of the
activities of the Hosei University
Kendo Dojo in which Miss Horie
received her Kcndo training.

The first is a group taken dur
ing the 1962 Special Summer
Training in Ibaraki Prefel:ture.
This camp lasted five days. Miss
Horie is standing in the back rolV.

The second photograph, taken
during the 8-day Summ.n Training
in August. 1963, shows some of
the [30 students starting the half
hour march to the dojo in the
large gymnasium of a primary
sl:hool at lsobe Spa. Gumma Pre
fecture. Most of the students
attending this Summer Training
hold the rank of 3rd or 4th dan.
They practised in the Do;o morn·
ing and afternoon each day.

opponent. All this means that one
must know onc's own ability as
well as to understand that of the
lldversary.

Kendo brings all these benefits
to its students sooner or later.
indelibly altering and improving
the character. In addition it de
velops the physical body to a very
high degree by way of a com
pletely balanced training. improv
ing stamina. wind. shoulders. arms.
and wrists.

[f one learns well one can
approach the goal of the great
masters-mastery of one's .o;elf.

Shinfo--Ryu Kendo Oojo. Miss
Etsuko Horie. 2nd dall. is now

Why Practice Kendo'?
has much to offer the studenl:
it gives a purpose 10 living by
acquiring thorough training co
ordination of the mind and Ihe
body, self-control. patience. for
bearance and courtesy. It promotes
respect of one's opponents with
dignity and respect for one's
seniors, All these qualities should
be laken and applied outside the
Dojo in all spheres of life.

The characteristics of this form
of Budo are that il is important
to determine events rapidly, always
to lake the leading position in rela
tion to the opponent. to observe
and judge the situation composedly
and accurately, to be able to act
instantly against the action of the
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Judo J'ocket Blur)' 1964
Order How 7/6

PostDge U. 91 WELLESLEY ROAD, CROYDON, SURREY

RECOMMiJDEO. ,
~-6ttcattons

POst Plid
I)lSd.
11/6d.

1111d.
6/Sd.
617d
I/0d.
Illd.

1104.
I10d.
IJlld.
lJ/54.
lJ/54.
ISII Od.
lS/lld.
1SlIld.
I6/11d.
16111d.
1e/1l4.
11/114.
11/1ld.
26/0d.
411ld.
5/7d.

lS/'d.
26/0d.
ll/W.
11/0d.
17/0<1.
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4/S4.
S/Sd.
4/114.
4/114.

lJ/4d.
16/114.
III lid.
26/1d.

All Orders to :

P,ko. POll ,.Id
26/44.
1I/Sd.
11/'4.

f. Sha,p llOd.
l. C. "own 4S0d.
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O..... r 70/0d.

16/6d.
45/6d.

G. Kol~~",1

E. Oomln,
S,nu ...."'.d.
M. f,!dtnk,.l.
H. G. H.",.,
C. T. DIInn a S. V.n.d.
D. a I. l'''IOII-Woocl
M. F"d.llk.."
E. Co",ln,
A. P. H.,,'nl_
A. P. H.rrln.UIII
T. K....m~••
E. Oolllln,
H. Ita"allhl
M. K.w.llhl
M. KI... I'hl
Hlkolchl Ald.
S. Mu.~.hlll " W. SC,pIO
G. 1(,0h~IIII ...
Il.. Io..,n " M. Hodkl_
G. Ed 'd. a A. Mtn.l..
M. K l.hl
I. GUilt,
ct'ln. H.n.cllin.
C. N.klllllhl

A~ItIor ,.kl.
T. H. M~kly.n.

A. P. Marrlnlton

JAPANESE PUBLICATIONS
A~thor

51........ c..1111
T. ,. lOlltl.
II. W. Sm,th
T.h,ltl a H.
M. Nllhl,llII. a
K. Tohol
r. ,Ihltl.... a D.
Kod.n,h,
G. E. Huuon

PUBLICATIONS BY E. J. HARRISON
Tido A~IlIor

Terms: Cash with Order or C.O.D.

~

Tltl,

Tid.
GAMES Of THE OllliNT
A flkST ZEN kEADU
A COMPLETE GUIDE TO /UOO
TECHNIQUES Of JUDO
lC.AIIAU
AII(,IDO
JUDO TkAIN!NG HETHODS
KODOCAN IUDO ..•
THi WAY Of KAI\AU

,UCO
JUDO fOil. BEGINNER,S
PHYSICAL TIl.AINING FOil. WOMEN ...
IUNIOIl. JUDO ..
MANUAL Of JUDO .
JUDO ON THE GIl.DUNO
MANUAL Of KAIIATE
fiGHTING SPIIIIT Of JAPAN

AIKIDO
SCI(NCE Of JUDO
KNOW THE GAHE-jUDO
JUDO 'ASIC TECHNICAL PR,INCIPlES AND fXEIl.CISES
TEACH YOUlSElf SELF·OEfENCE
ANCI[NT SECUTS Of AIKIDO
I'CO
SElf.OUENCE IV JUDO
TEACH YOUlSELf jAPANUE
JUDO UVIVAL POINTS
HIGHU JUDO
JUDO _ IEGINNU TO 'LAO: BELT
DEfiNO YOUUElf WITH JUDO
EVEn .OYS jUOC
JUDO COMIiNAnON nCHNIQuiS
JUOC_.ASIC PIl.INCIPUS
MY METHOD Of SELf.DEHNCi
MV MiTHOD Of JUDO
THE COHPliTi SEVEN KATAS Of JUDO
KODOKAN JUDO
CONTEST JUDO
MY STUDY Of JUDO
,UCO
,UCO
STANDING JUOO ...
fiGHTING AlTS Of THE WOll.lD
TAl CHI CHUAN
Klf TO JUDO

AII..Jllpan Kendo Championship
Tokyo. The result of the All-Japan
Kendo Championship held on the
1st December was not to hand
when these notes were made. It
is hoped to show photographs of
the Championship in Ihe ne~t

issue.

Japan Sludenls Champlonshlp
Tokyo. The Japan StudenLs Cham·
pionship look place on 24th
November, 1963. between 43
teams, each team being composed
of seven kendoka. The final was
between Chuo and Hosei Univer·
sities: Chuo was the winning team.
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7'M.~ ;.~ (/ fJrl!,·i.\' ollhe 11111 fCfJOrl cift-,ulaled (l/. lhe A.C.M.

nit 17th N()lIe/llbef. 1963.

Area Vls.lrs. The overnll distance covered this year was just under 20,000
miles. Visits to Areas lire now nrranged in a more efficient manner. Centres
are selected at which I coach so that more constructive instruction can be
covered, In general the arrangcnlenls are improving and L.E.A. activities
playa greater parI in my tours. Because of the ruling from the Executive
Committee. L.E.A. bookings take priority.

Continued on Poge 44

Other aClivities included the formullltion of the Women's Coach Award
and the complelion of the Associntion's first judo teaching film.

The CoaChing Comnlillcc is in colluboration with the Technical Board
in the prcp;"rations for lhe Olympic Games and comprehensive training
sessions are already under way in England and Scotland.

Two important new schemes which it is hoped to introduce in the coming
year: The Senior Coach Award and the Club Instructor's Award. will give
the Association a syslem of coaching awards from club to nalional level.

1..lildles COllunil1ec. This year has seen the first Ladies Zadankai. the
commencement of a Coach Award and the planning of the first Ladies'
Technical Conference.

Artlll lind NationaJ Assodatlons. This year the most significant growth
has been lunongsl the three National AS"lOCiulions. namely the Universities.
lhe Police and Ihe British Army. Both lhe Police and Universities have
competed in Internlltional matches this year and the Army. since the firsl
appearance of lin Army tcum lit their Championships at Aldcrshot in August
have been huving competitions regUlarly.

The work of Areas hns been hampered by endeavours to conform with
the e.C.p.R. boundaries.

Olympic Games. Members may have seen the press release from the
oUiees of the British Olympic Associalion and we are pleased to report that
.hrough the process of ne{loliation it provisional basis has been laid down
for selections which will give all British judoka a fair chance of representing
Greal Britain in the forthcoming Olympic Games. These selections will be
held at the new e.C.p.R. centre at Crystal Palace.

In July of this year Messrs. Travelwise of Sloane Street were appointed
official travel llgents to the ASSOCiation and members are no doubt aware
of the special facilities being made available to lietnce holders in relation
10 the forthcoming Olympic Games. and which are being handled on our
behalf by this Company. The response in respect of the proposed flight
has been tremendous.

Conduslons. The yenr has bt:en a reasonably satisfaclory one although
it has nOI been without some dilJiculties.

1962/3National Coach's Report

British Judo Association

Annual Report
For the Year 1962-63

l'hi.~ i.1 (I precis oj the JIlII reporl circulated at ihe A.G.M.
011 17th November, 1963.

Membership. The number of clubs registered at Headquarters as being
members of the Association on the 31st Augus!, 1963, was 417, certain
Areas have been unable to forward complete list of clubs Had this been
done it is felt that the tolal would have been considerably in excess of
that shown.

The reduced subscription for member clubs which came into force on
the 1st September, 1961, has resulted in the continuance of large member
snip figures.

1l is very heartening to nole that there has been a very definite increase
in the number of Local Education Authorities. Schools, Colleges and Youth
Groups taking oul membership of the British Judo Association and a great
number of these. especially in relation to the schools, are practising judo
no~ simply as an after-school activity but as a curriculum subject.

U~adquart~rs. The administrative situation at Headquarters continues t~

run efficiently. This is due to the employment of an Assistant Se<:retary,
thus allowing the General Secretary to devote more of his time to the highly
important National level administration and welfare.

The Association has been offered the opportunity to move its Head
quarters office in April to the new Central Council of Physical Recreation
Headquarters near Regent, Park. This is a scheme brought about by the
C.C.P.R. and Ministry of Education, by which as many as possible National
Governing Bodies of aU sports will be housed under the same roof. The
additional facilities that will be provided will it is hoped lead to a greater
liaison efficiency.

Ex~utll'e Ctlmmltlee. The Executive Committee. comprising eight elected
members plus 15 Area Representatives, have mct regularly each month to
deal with the business and affairs of the Association.

At all the Executive Committee meetings there bas been good representa
tions from the Areas. However. such a large meeting on a regular basis
does not nt:cessarily lend itself to a very high degree of efficiency.

Mr. Hislop resigned as a member of the elected Executive Committee.
and Mr. J. Dempsey was co-optc<l. In addition to this. Mr. R. Dowler
was co-opted to the position of Hon. Treasurer.

Promollons. The technical ability of members continues to increase. a
lotal of 151 individuals have been promoted to and within the Dan degree,
seven of these being women. In addition 10 which we were delighted to
hear of the promotion of our President. Mr. G. Koizumi. to 8th Dao, a
fitting tribute to this great man's lifetime of service to this Association and
judo generally.
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Th,,;;e twu lJook~ IIrc th" first or a projected Ilt:rics under the general heudillll,
of "The Henahuden Judo Lihrarl'''. Ther will be wllo"'cd laler by a hook 011
lu-no·kata and ono titled "Championship Judo." This I.tler is jointly by T. 1'. Lcggell
and K. Walln.he.

The N'llc.no.k.l. oonsitlf of an artiele rrom the lIudok"'ai "Bulletin" with
added notes 011 uch ledlllique u well as a nil amount or further background
material.

Tho KlIlal1l'l-Ilo.kala COllll'rises the ar!icles that hal"C re~nlly been appearing
in the '·J)ulletin". In this case. the ltxt IPpeO~ t.o be lillIe chonglld, ],UI lhe
iIIust!atioll~ .re ~lighllr larger and more numerou... There i, less background
informalioll lh.n with Nage·lIo·kala.

The dellCriptioll of each technique it the .tandard formulated 1». the J.panetC
(.on,·cntioll on Kata held in 1960. Thia te'lt i, aeCOml)lnied by clear line drawins
by T. Dr.oadlw:ul. Thu, the slIndard performance at recommended by Kodokan
can be casily followed. The books sre further lIIu.lraltd hI many strip photogroph,
taken with a new tYlle of Japanese camera. dovelope.1 fl,lr tie analy~is of mo,'emenl.

Nagll.\Io.katll i, made e"en clearer by the inclullion of nickers, taken from a
cine·film, showing right uki,oIOlihi. left &coin.ge and the continuation from the
fillL~h of uki'OIQ5hi until lori reaches a standing position flcing uke. 'fhuj I clear
idea it gi\"t~n of the rythm of the kata, which can then be applied II) the other Ihrowi.

Nage.no.kala is demonttrllted by K. W"anllhe (5th Danl, with J. Newman
(4th Dan). os ukc. KIIUlllle·no·kata is performed in Pllrt by K. Watanpbe and in
part h)' D. J)Iou (41h Danl, .....ith J. Newman aa uke In each case.

At might be expected from Mr. Let!jeu, the te'll il clear and "'ell written.
There are many notet elplaining historiea pointl and the chlnges that h"'e been
made in the kalal. One chapter in Nage.no.kala, on the sequence of !I'rowlI, il
particullltly interesling. In this the author pro,'ida a them')' as to Ihe r..lI&<>ns
for the order 11Ild for the particular methods of execution. He emphasiscs that
this is not officlal hut it i. ne\'ertheless clcar aud wgical. This chapter brinS- to
life the principle••nd me.ning underlying kata practice and will help to make
perform.nces morc inle~$Iing, live and meaningful for Ihe participants.

In Nage.no.kata the author states: "TIle picturCII are not plllIe5 but taken .t full
llpeed; the occaBional 10M of <.'Init}' is more Ihan eompens/lled b}' ha"ing pietures of
whit actulI1~ happena in real kata performance." Thi~ may be 50, hut greater
clarity woul mllke lhe hook more useful lind In any cate, in a book of tllis kind,
the perform.nc.... of each technique alLOulcI lw: hasically correct. It would surd)'

Price 18/. each

by Roald M, Knutsen

three horses that the good fencing
masler had managed to supply.

Travelling rapidly they soon
reached the burned out village of
Iwamurata. Pausing there to de
cide lhe best route they saw three
horsemen galloping rapidly along
the route Ihey had just traversed,
These men were all armed. As
they came closer they recognised
Kimura Norishige.

"We have come to warn you of
a dastardly plan to murder you,"
the fencer exclaimed when they
were within earshot. "Yasuyuki is

PART I:IGHT

From time to time in this series
I have used the history of the
samurai Torii Masayemon 10 illu
strate life and conditions in the
sengokll ;idui period. We return
to him at the point immediately
following his escape from the
castle town of Komoro in Shinano
province somewhere about 1560,
(see this journal. July, 1963).

They decided that they must
leave Komoro as soon as possible.
An hour later they took. leave of
Norishige and his pupils and
Quietly left the town leading the

not hll'e been too difficult for the lM':rfunnel1l Iu repellt particular technique. until
currect IlCrfurllllluce had been clearly photographed. The particular poilUS to which
1 take exceptioll IIrC:-

I. The flicker of left aeonage: III lhi, tori hu not turned 11i3 hilll enough, In
COllAC(lllenCe uke's legs do nOI go high elloullh and I,e I.nds across the lille of k.t.
instead of .Iong it. A more correct perfurm.nce ia shown elsewhere hut .till, •
beller [lCrformance should have heen ilH'luded.
2. Left kIlta.gurllm.: Uke i, not (lui,e atralght enough at the top of lhc lift IIml
is tendillg to Ng,
3. Uki·/toshi: There are insufficient picture••lId e,'en these are nOl clcar enough
10 .how how this ralher trick)' techni'IUe i.I performed.
4. Yoko,gake: A, the author himself It.les "Uke's left fOOl rem.ins 011 the ground
after the right .one has gone, This is as milch as is IIchie,-ed in most performancu"
I challenge lhis last sclltence for this hos not hcell 111)' own eXllCrience, AI&<>, C'"en
if il were Irue, that is still no reason fur iucluding a poor perf.onnance in II hook
of thi, nature,

If this wa, merely a performance of the kala then olle might be Nlislied. nut it
is not, It is .n illustration for In instructional text book .nd many future kala
performlnees .re Iikel)' to be modelled lllKln this example. It is therefore eMIlntinl
Ihnt the model ,hould he as correct as is humanly pOMible.

Still, thellC poinlS are very minor criticlam~ (If an otherwise exccll,-," pair ..,f
hook... (loth .re far 811perior to any previous descrilltionS of these kata. They will
therefore he /I "aluable additwn 10 lilly club llhrllry or the bookshelf of nllY keen
judoman and can be collsidered III eMlel1lial readel'll for all kata performers.

F. W. PEAltSON

Japan in the
Age of War
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an evil mlln to cross lind now he
intcnds rcvenge; he is sending a
comp.,ny to arrest all three of
you lind bring you bllck to him
alive if possible:'

"This is news indeed! Who IIr:
your companions?" asked Yuki
hiro.

"This is Arai Sukesada," indi
cating the bearded man on his
riltht. "and this is Miyamoto
Nagamasa. both ro"i" employed
by that devil Matsuda Yasuyuki.'·

"Formerly employed. please Sir
Norishille," corrected the fier.::e
man with the beard. '" do not do
IIssassin's work for any man." He
turned to Masayemon lind Yuki
hiro lind Mid; "Please accept my
companion and I to your group.
We wish to serve you through
this trouble. not for any reward
but sill'flly out of respect for your
quality."

Far baek towards Komoro a
dark mass became apparent mov
ing slowly along the track. There
was now no time to lose if they
were to nlake good their escape.
There' was a choice of three
route" but Masayemon judged that
the une Il"ading due sollth would
t,c the bc.ct and 3ccord ingly they
urged their horses in th;:t direc
tion. Their pursuers were lloout a
mile and a half behind them 3S
they thundered across the hridge
llutside the ruined village.

Going strongly they crossed two
m.,rc bridges when they came tn
the Nogawa guard post, Since it
was an unusual sight to Sec six
men g~llloping south. the guard
turned "Ut. When they saw that
the men were followed by another
and larger group the commandllr
attemptcd to stop the fugitives.
Lellning far oUI of his saddle
lIcross his horse's neck. Arai
Sukesada whirled his Jar; lind
~pcared the presumptuous (lShigrml
who stood in his path, Nagamasa
had nocked an lIrrow and sent it
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humming at another man as he
raised his matchlock. The threat
of Yukihiro's raised sword was
enough for a third. They werc
through and flying down the
track.

Slowing down a lillie to con·
serve their horses they saw that
the pursuit had now strung out
somewhat. The leaders were now
about a mile behind while the l:lsl
men were half a mile beyond thaI.

The track climbed rapidly along
the deeply scored valley toward~

the high plain below Mount Ab.
This was a desolate region laid
waste some 50 years before this
time. A low line of cliffs hid the
high mountain ranges beyond;
here and there were oatches or
forest Frowing out or the voleanic
soil. Their pace had sunk to a
trot. their pursuers were within :I

qU:ITter 01 II mite. this would alter
as they camt: OUI on top of this
steep climb. The river was roaring
and plunging below on their Idt
as it cascaded over an outcrOIl
of hard stone from the softer lav<'\
'ields above. It was swollen by the
recent heavy rains to a raging
:orrenl

They came closer to the gorge
as the track clung precariously tll
the rock, in places the path was
washed by eddies of water.

Coming to the top of the rapids
after a short stiff climb. they were
about to gallop off when Masaye
mon was struck with the idea of
an ambush. It was an ideal place:
just the spot for a skirmish
against sup-::rior odds. Quickly he
explained his plan to the others.

Yoshida rode quickly to the top
of the low scarp to observe the
enemy and soon came trotting
back with the news that they were
more compact now. though still
strung out to the rear: there were
10 or II men leading in a bunch
some 500 yards from the corner.

The pllln was to cut down thc
first six with spear and sword.
and for Nagamasn to pick off
several horses among the survivors.
This would cut the odds consider
ably. and. it was hoped, give
more time for a further spurt
towards the safety of Mount Aka.

Miyamoto Nagamasa had thrown
off his right sleeve lind stood with
bow raised high, arrow rendy to
draw. Even with the roar of the
torrent they could hear the hoofs
l'n the rocky path below. The
swordsmen crouched amid the
rocks on the cliff side of the road
with drawn weapons.

The first two men topped the
rise lind wcre allowed to come
abreast of the ambush. They saw
Nagamasa and were about to
shout when the live men threw
themselves into action, Norishigc
killed the leading warrior with
one powerfUl stomach cut which
flooded the saddle with blood as
the man rolled over and fell.
Masayemon and Yoshiull cut
down the se<:ond then wheeled
round to face four more who
came on the fight together. These
just had time to draw before being
enga~rd. Sukcsada speared a horse
which fell slrugglu:g in the middle
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of the path making it very diffi
cult for th~ mounted men to wield
their weapons. Taking advantage
of this Sukesada and Yoshida ran
yelling at a warrior whose horse.
frightened by the sudden noise.
snorted and backed away . . .
over the edge of the chasm. Horse
and rider vanished in the turbu
lent river.

Yukihiro cut and wounded
severely another man but was
attacked by a fourth warrior until
a timely arrow from Nagamasa
pierced his assailant's throat.

The road was a shambles now.
Two more men. realising that
something must be seriously wrong,
came charging up with matchlocks
but met with a swift shaft which
took the leader's horse in the
chest. The horse stumbled as the
IIrrow pierced a great artery.
throwing the rider beneath the
hoofs or the following beast. Men
and horses came <Iown on the
steep track blocking any fur'h.:r
attacks.

The si:< .....arriors ran to their
waiting mounts and without allY
loss of time galloped ofT across
the stony plateau towards a thkk
stretc'l of pine woods.

To lie Continued



Edward M. Veale

Judo •
In Ireland held next year, and to have representation in the Tokyo Olympics if pos·

sible. We will also continue promoting new clubs and work towards more
competition for Irish Judoka.

U there are any readers coming 10 Ireland either for a holiday or on
business or maybe to watch a rugby match, and who would like some
practice with Irish Judoka we would be only too delighted to arrange it.

~.1.

The Judo Association of Ireland was formed about onc year ago by
representatives of lhe majority of judo clubs in Ireland along the same lines
and for the same purpose as the British Judo Association, who incidentally
were most helpful in the initial stages.

Until this time no such organisation existed in Ireland. which was con·
sidered an area of the BJ.A.. and judo was really only established in
Dublin, Cork. Belfast and Derry. There were no organised competitions
al any level. There was not even a first Dan living in Ireland until about
two years ago when one of our pioneers went to London and succeeded
in a Black Belt grading there. It was due to this man"s progressive thinking
and drive that The Judo Associlllion of Lreland came into existence. He ;$
now Chairman and National Coach of the Association and is known to his
friends as "Shea" Kavanagh.

Before the establishment of the Association, judo in Ireland was by no
means stagnant, many shows ltnd courses were run, and expens like
Yamada, Hosaka, Kerr, Gleeson and Ryan were invited over from time
to time for coaching and judo shows. Irish judoka made regular trips to
London. Manchester and South Wales for examinations and J think have
established a favourable reputation across the water especially since winning
the Milom Trophy last year in Manchester.

During Ihe past year the Association has achieved a great deal in the
formation of new clubs and the organisation of competitions. New clubs
have been set up in Drogheda. Dundalk, Letterkenny, Strabane, Dunlaoire.
two in Dublin, Carlow, and Iwo are to be set up in Kilkenny and Alhlone
respectively. Along with existing clubs. this covers the whole country and
we are receiving more inquiries every week. This interest is helped by a
national evening paper that carries a judo column every week.

On the question of the provision of competition, just one monlh ago.
the First All-Ireland Championships were held in Dublin. These Champion
ships were open to all grades with trophies for the winners in each category.
There was a large turnoul and some interesting judo. with trophies going
mainly to the Dublin, Belfast and Cork Clubs. For these Championships, it
should be mentioned, each club held its own eliminations and entered only
their besl conlest men in each grade. It is hoped also that an All-Ireland
Judo League can be arrnnged soon.

Judo in Ireland is now firmly established as a sport and courses for
instructors and PT. officers of some 25 companies of the Boys' Brigade
and some 20 of the army ltre beginning shortly. The Dublin Barmans and
Apprentices Trade Union have financed a club for its members and a large
number of our police lire practising the sport in lhe Drogheda Club. It is
also heartening to hear that there are a large number of London Irish
practising at the Renshuden.

The Association's future plBns, other than those already covered. are to
send a full team to the European Championships wherever they are being
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The Vintage Performance
William Edward Bradbury

The commentator suddenly announced that there was to be an addition
to the programme. Surprised organisers mutlered protests, pul hands to
fevered brows, it seemed that all their efforts 10 squeeze 15 events in two
hours had been thwarted.

The arena was illuminated, from it an air of expectancy emanated
Silence shrouded the audience. Check capped-sports car types, fiddled with
their cravats. Family saloon groups, cocked an eager car, while they hushed
boisterous children into silent wailing statues. Ostentatious limousine cus
lomed gents, clenched cigars a little tighter as they eased their posteriors
forward to the edge of the seat.

With its engine purring the vintage model made its enUlln«, an entrance
that mBde all others seem dull by comparison. The body work still in
wonderful condition reflected tbe brighl harsh lights. There was no faltering
in the smooth unhurried movement of this model with an uncountable
number of performances already to its credit.

Now for the incredibly intricate series of movements which began to
unfold, as with motor running sweetly the model went through its paces.
Now was the moment of truth indeed, both for the driver and the engine.
Would the fatigue on components be just that little too much.

With exquisite precision the delicate threads of this tapestry of movement
were cast. The halts were arresting. The acceleration invigorating. The
changes of gears enviable. The pattern of movement continued with the
audience entranced by the ballet-like spectacle by such a vintage perfonner.

The exhibition ended as smoothly as begun, and the spectators erupted
into a cacaphony of applause. In Ihe theatre there would have been
bouquets of "owers and cries of encore. But here a more restrained atmo
sphere prevailed. The vintage model was satisfied with a job well done. But
all who saw it will carry the memory for ever of that superb performance
by this vintage model with the world-famous registration G.K. 78.

FINAL DATE FOR COpy

The Publishers ask contributors to kindly note thilt copy for the
JUDO Magazine must be received by them not later than the 6th of
the month if intended for indusion in the following month's issue.
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Cenlralising and mOre l.E.A. activity has mean! that less clubs see me.
but more benelit ill derived from each visit. Northern Lreland is a good
example; I visit them once a year. but because of the enthusiasm and allen
dance at such courses, plus the interim hard work., the general Slandards
have risen sharply.

Coachlal· There are 74 registered Coaches in the BJ.A. This represents
a lot of hard work, but is not sulfident. There seems to be a p3tadox in
judo; many want 10 teach, but very few wait to teach. I have had many
Instances where Coach Award candidates (of black belt standard) have been
unable to anSNer all the questions on the Promotion Syllabus.

Progress has been definite and apparent, but much is still 10 be done.
Many have snown intelligence, pt:rseverance and magnanimity in tbelr
approach to the learning and spreading of good progress.ive coaching
metnods, But there are still many corners in wnich anlLquated inefficient
coaching methods are used.

A Club instructor's Award bas been instigated, and it is boped that it
jets lully under way this year. It is for 3rd Kyus and above, and is 10
deal WIlli leaching technique mainly.

Zadaokili. As usual the conference threw up many good ideas. Among
them was the inclusion of the Area Coaches inlo the Constitutional struc
ture of the Association, and tbe revision of Booklet No.3.

The contents of the Teachers' Course has been brOUght up to date and
printed in a new form.

Judo FI:m. The Association film was sbown publicly for the first time at
the National Technical Conference. From its tirst inception it has taken
over two years to produce, but I hope the judo fraternIty will think the
delay ·justilied.

Womm. Women's judo activity. at a coaching level, has been growing
steadily. 1 have been in charge of two women's courses. The second was
a preparation for the first oj Ibe Coach Award examinations for women.
All participants worked extremely hard, and seven out of nine candidates
passed, two with distinction.

In October there was a Conference organised by the women dealing with
coaching subjects as related specifically to women.

I have written Booklet No.4. which deals with women's examinations,
both promotion and coaching, and in addition contains notes for examiDt:rs
on ho..... to apply Ihe syllabus, etc.. as well as the aclual requirement for the
Coach Award.

L.E.A, L.E.A. activity has been growing over the past year. Half my
coaching time is s~nt with schools, teacher trainer colleges, youth groups.
etc. The AssociatIon must do all in its power to teU L.E.A.'s that judo IS
an active sporl, which can be approached and taught in the same way as
IIny other. The Association must make an effort 10 produce a suitable
mat for schools. youth groups and clubs. The mat difficulty is a terrible
obstacle to judo progress in this country and until such time as we can
offer a suitable mat we shall remain "limited-use" sport

C.C.P.R. Much of the increase in L.E.A. work has been due to the Cen.
tral Council of Physical Recreation. Where the liaison between C.C.P.R.

and judo Arcl1 i~ good. the results lire good. where such liaison is poor.
then results are also poor.

Referees. The Referee's Certificate is not going very well. Players should
have a pride in their sport, whi\:h means that the sport is worthy of good
refcreeins in ordcr 10 maintain a line competitive standard and set a good
example. All senior players should be encouraged to take the Referee's
Certihcale. Any Coach, Area Coach. SCnior Coach can act as the examiner.
and the general administration is purposely very simple.

General Standards. Sll1ndards throughout the country are going up and
I have complete confidence lhat it is almost entirely due to Ihe Coach
Award Scheme. One particular asp«t of this progress was shown by the
Area Championships. All of the "strong" Areas were beaten by the so
thought "weaker" ones. It was the day of the fast active player. rather
than the heavy, strona player.

Clubs and players are now in the position where they are realising the
great range or judo training; no one has a monopoly of it. With thought
and a will to learn and develop a club can be made very good. with lime
or no help from outside.

Olympics. I have been invited to sit on the Technical Board Sub
Committee dealing with Olympic Training. Elfort here is restricted in pro
portion to money available and as there is very little, training must be of
II limited kind. Meetings are visualised as taking place every two or three
months, with additional monthly or more frequent meetings organised by
each Area. undcr their Area Coach. It must be made clear that any young
man has a chance to participate in the selection for the Games.

Geoend, Courses. I did four mil in ones during the year. In addition
to these courses, there was the Chard long weekend course for teenagers
lind the annual L.C.C. course for evening institute instructors.

I have attended several conferences rdated to sport and indeed have
talked at two of them.

I have also aiven many lecture/demonstrations of judo teaching methods
10 various L.E.A. groups (P.E. organisers. teachers, lecturers. etc.).

A part of a National Coach's duty is to act as an inspiration, hut he
cannot reach everywhere and see everyone. In addition to this the con
linual increase of activity and spread or development needs more than one
man's time and energy, and therefore I strongly recommend an assistant
National Coach he mooted and a suitable candidate appointed.

BJ.A. Balance Sileet & Accou/lts lor yellr eadjfl~ JIsI AU81LJ1. 1963. wul ~ publi..hed
ia !JIlr nell' i~rlr.

SliROJ!SHIRE IJRt:AKS NEW GItOUNO

NATIONAL (:OACU'S "EI'ORT Contirw."d Irom Page .17

with five teams in each And at
present without promotion lind
relegation.

The local papers are keen 10
print the results of the Dllltches
and about silt papers turned up al
the Championships. We, in Shrop
shire. have put Judo on the same
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level as cricket or tennis or bolting.
It's a recognised sport.

Incidentally. we are thinking of
forming a County side. nine con
testants, three weight calegories.
Anyone interested in the West
Midlands in pUlling a side against
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GI-BACS. Fincst quality lilt material lor holding Judo gear - but
suitable for all purposes. Printed with Japanese characters 15 0

PO$tage h.

12/6 EACH
Postage and Packing 11-

NOW! THE ENTHUSIASTS
FULL SIZE JUDO CALENDAR

Six glossy
pages
of action
photographs

PLUS
Frontispiece
of full colour
photograph of
Gunji Koizumi

Spiral bound for
beauty and
strength. Can be
used for noting
you r special
judo dates

ORDER FROM

JUDO LTD

91 Wellesley Road
Croydon. Surrey

.l: !. ,I

3 6

2 0 0
110 0
1 7 6

1 0 0
17 6
14 6

(Belts extra, please slate colour required)

CHILDREN'S OUTFITS.
To iiI 7 years [0 12 )'cars 2 2 0

Pwruge 25. 3d.

BEST QUALITY OUTFITS.

Sizes: LaTlle. ~1e<lil1ln. Small 3 0 0
Pos/age 35.

STANDARD QUALITY OUTFITS.

Sizes: Large, Medium. Small 2 7 6
Postage 21. 6d.

Separale henu

... J ..\ll Sizes

Postoge on all jackelJ 2s.

!lesl Qualit),
Standard
Children's

All Colollrs (Pmt free)

Quuntity Di.scounls available.

Best Qualily 1
Standard J All Sizes
Children's

Postage on all Trousers h. 3d.

91 Wellesley Road,~ Croydon, Surrey.
~

BELTS

FUNDOSHI Finelli quality Langeloth, suitable for everyday wear.
36n:t:12~ 26

(3 lor 7/· post free)

JACKETS

TROUSERS


